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Climate Crisis: volatility in a land of droughts, flooding 
plains & seriously increasing disinformation

If you are not vaccinated you are on the side of the virus. Prof Peter Doherty

If you are not supporting action to address anthropogenic climate change you on the side 
of a self-destructive fossil-fuel pollution industry. PW 

‘Silent Spring’



Climate Crisis: ENSO: El Niño v La Ninja & SOI;
IOD: Indian Ocean Dipole; SAM: Southern Annular Mode

Australia’s climate warmed on average by 1.44± 0.24◦C since 1910
Increasing frequency of extreme heat events 
Declines of ∼16% (April-October) and ∼20% (May-July) in rainfall, since 1970
SE Australia, a decline of ∼12% (April-October) rainfall since late 1990s
Decreasing streamflow at most gauges across southern Australia since 1975
Rainfall & streamflow increased across parts of northern Australia since 1970’s

Radiative forcing of GHG’s: CO2/CH4/N2O = greenhouse effect & acidification of waters
Climate change = increased impacts of temperature extremes
Periodic heat-associated stress or cold-induced hypothermia losses
Increased vigilance & careful management required to reduce:

- temperature-induced & nutritional-deficiency stress during & after drought
- risk of extreme fire weather and the length of the fire season
- across large parts of the country since the 1950s, especially in southern Australia 

This millenium: 2 most severe drought periods on record



Understanding Geological v Biogenic Carbon Cycles

Geological cycle emissions from industrial fossil fuel activities: 
esp. coal & gas leakage: wells, drill sites, pipelines etc

Relatively recent polluting transfers of C from long-term 
geological sinks to the atmosphere; i.e transferring C 
from ‘slow’ geological C cycle to ‘fast’ biological C cycle

Emissions from biogenic sources recycle C between the 
atmosphere and biosphere; they do not contribute to 
increased CO2 concentrations

Ag mainly an emitter of CH4 & N2O

Source: IPCC (2014)Source: FAO (2013)



Heat & Cold Stress reflect thermo-neutral zones
High ambient temperature, relative humidity & solar radiation reduce an animal’s ability to 
dissipate body heat, increasing core body temperature

Thermo-neutral zone: range temp. where no energy required maintain desirable core 
temp.:

- Bos taurus:   2°C - 21°C 
- B. indicus:  10°C - 27°C
- W. Buffalo:  13°C - 18°C 
- Sheep: fleece = tolerant but variable vulnerability



Heat Load, Strain & Stress: physiological impacts
Heat stress is harmful when animals unable to adapt
Adaptive response variable: species, genetics, production stage & previous HS 
exposure
Ensuring survival impedes efficient conversion of feed energy into production
When heat load exceeds adaptive responses to compensate, the heat strain causes:

- reduced productivity, well-being & potential mortality
- decreased feed intake & body weight gain
- reduced reproductive efficiency & pre-natal effects on performance
- altered carcass composition & meat quality
- adverse welfare concerns

Needs effective mitigation to support productivity during high thermal heat load periods



Signs of Hyperthermia: panting score



Hyperthermia Mitigation

Aim to maintain productivity during high thermal-heat loads
Depends on: region, species, breed, & resources: economic & environmental
Management for higher animal welfare standards by reduced heat loads & stress 

- avoiding heat stress periods of day; earlier work 
- cooling: shade: tree & shelter belts; housing: ventilation, fans & water 
- nutritional adjustments e.g. roughage
- genetic improvements e.g. Bos indicus



Drought Planning is mandatory
Better drought management: ‘I haven’t got another drought left in me’

- improved carrying capacity decisions: triggers to de-stock by class
- enhanced nutritional & water reserves
- better financial reserves & literacy  
- preparedness to pay for independent advice

Investors in drought preparedness disadvantaged by assistance to non investors
A need to cease drought hand-outs for the industry to better manage this recurrent risk
Beware the ‘green drought’ when rains commence: preganacy toxaemia, ketosis



Cold Stress/Hypothermia: mass mortalities
Extreme cold weather events may lead to hypothermia: core temperature <37.8°C
Due to exposure (gradual) or immersion (acute) or both
Exposure: steady loss of body heat in a cold environment through respiration, evaporation

- lack of adequate hair coat, body condition or weather protection. 
- old, young or thin are most vulnerable. 

Immersion: rapid loss of body heat due to a wet saturated hair coat in a cold environment. 
- most often after birth or during sudden cold rain & wind = wind chill factor

Thermo-neutral zones where no energy required to maintain a desirable core 
temperature:

- Bos taurus:   2°C - 21°C 
- B. indicus:  10°C - 27°C
- W. Buffalo:  13°C - 18°C 
- Sheep: fleece = tolerance
- Beware: 
‘wind chill factor’

> 40,000 large ruminants died in Vietnam & Laos 
Rapid unseasonal decline in ambient temperature 
with rain & wind:  overnight >30°C to <6°C
Only Buffalo survivors were housed, heated & fed



Signs of hypothermia: cascade
Signs: vigorous shivering with increased heart rate & respiration rate; nostrils & feet cold. 
Severe: pallor, hypoxia & reduced perfusion; shivering ceases, muscle rigidity ensues. 
Pulse & respiration slow as body temp. declines; by 34.5°C, organs cooled
Cell metabolism affected: confusion, unconsciousness & risk of death 
If core temperatures <30°C, pulse undetectable & respiration rate = 4–5 breaths/min 



Preventing hypothermia: protection/warmth

Sheep graziers alert warnings
Calendar of operations: Timing of shearing, calving

- Timing of weaning & weaning; autumn v spring 
Adequate wind breaks, access protected areas, shelters/coats
Increased energy content of feed is critical for survival 

- colostrum for neonates: bank
- dairy calf risk

Heat lamps, open fires & warming boxes in
- housing areas alleviate risks of mortality 

Ventilation is critical if housed
- reduced risk of infectious pneumonia post-exposure



GHGe global perspective: reduce emissions intensity
Global meat & milk production increases: 19% & 33% by 2030 respectively

Sustainable livestock production = need less GHGe’s in livestock supply chains

Requires ‘Best practice’ feeding, health, husbandry, manure management & marketing

GHGe ex livestock ~7.1 gigat CO2-eq pa; 14.5% of all human-induced emissions

Mostly from cattle: ~ 4.6 gigat CO2-eq; 65% Silver bullet?:

- Beef ~2.9 gigat CO2-eq; 41%,

- Dairy ~1.4 gigat CO2-eq; 20%, What works:

- Buffalo milk/meat ~0.6 gigat CO2-eq; 8%,

- Small ruminant milk & meat; 6%.



Earning carbon credits on farms farms



Adapting to the future is required now 
Challenge:improved productivity in a warming world: reduced GHGe intensity

Reduce GHGe: - reduce land clearing, heat (shade) & cold stress (protection), food wastage

- C seq. in soils/trees, improve feeding, genetics, repro, health, welfare etc



Human animals also prefer it not too hot or cold, &
we need to improve understanding & defence of truth…

https://www.fao.org/news/story/en/item/197623/icode/

Net protein contribution/NPC:
Grain-finished beef: 1.96
Grass-fed beef: 1,597.00
But grass-fed = higher CH4 intensity 
Grazing converts low-quality forage to high 
value human edible protein. 
Efficiency: system, land use & intakes 
affecting enteric CH4  production: improve? 
Also need: improved overall assessment of 
the C production footprint from livestock.


